×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Book Table

×
Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online



Farm To Table - We support local farmers by sourcing fresh farm-to-table ingredients!
View our menu
Farm To Table - We support local farmers by sourcing fresh farm-to-table ingredients!

Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!
Book your party
Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!

Corporate Events - Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)
Book your party
Corporate Events - Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)

Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!
Book your party
Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!

Catering - Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!
Catering Packages
Catering - Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 
Book your party
Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 

Bar Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bar Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!
Book your party
Bar Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bar Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!

Slow Smoked BBQ - You can't rush perfection. We slow smoke our BBQ for hours to make sure it's just right!
View our menu
Slow Smoked BBQ - You can't rush perfection. We slow smoke our BBQ for hours to make sure it's just right!

Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
Job Listings
Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
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Welcome to Cape Horn Estate
Hoda and Hani are the proud new owners
of the Cape Horn Estate wedding & event venue





              mouhamra            

Our story
We've been creating delicious food for
OVER TWO DECADES
Hoda’s Middle Eastern Cuisine builds on a family tradition of delicious food and warm hospitality since 1999. Owner and culinary master, Hoda, is a second-generation Portland restaurateur who grew up in Beirut where she cultivated a palate for the highest quality, authentic Lebanese cooking. 


                      Read more                                               about us





              dessert table            

Catering
Hoda's catering company with over
10,000 catering events since 1999!
Hoda Khouri creates Mediterranean, American, Italian, Greek, middle eastern and pacific northwest dishes prepared from local ingredients  using local grass-fed- beef and produces from our local farms.


                      inquiry                                               for the catering




                dessert table              




We are very proud to source our ingredients from local vendors.
Meats
Carman Ranch, Wallowa, OR
Lonely Lane Farm , Mt Angel, OR
100% grass fed beef
Crescent Farm and Draper Valley-Chicken

Produce
Springhill Organic Farm , Albany, OR
Dennison Farm, Corvalis, OR
Groundworks Organic, Eugene, OR
Martinez Farm
De Noble Farm
Grand Central Bakery

Brewing
pFriem , Hood River, OR
RPM IPA Boneyard , Bend, OR





Group Dining
Make your reservations for your next Holiday party or birthday celebration online anytime!
Hoda looks forward to offering a truly fantastic Lebanese dining experience. You also may now book a catering a just as easily as reserving a table, with our online catering request form.
Book now






Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Melissa B                  


This place is amazing! The food is so yummy! I love the lunch specials. The chicken Shawarma is delicious and the pita & dip they give when you are waiting for your food is the best thing ever! The owner is such a wonderful person and care deeply for his business.



review by - Yelp

                  Matt S                  


...The atmosphere at Hoda's is excellent, and the food quality is better than any other Middle Eastern restaurant in the Portland area.  Every time we have eaten at Hoda's our experience has been better than we could ask for. Eat there and see for yourself.



review by - Yelp

                  Deanna S                  


Great service. Delicious food. Love love love the Za'atar and fresh baked pita. Heavenly!! And the baklava is to die for. Entrees were delicious too but that's what stood out for me. Will DEFINITELY be back, and soon!!



review by - Yelp

                  Craig M. S                  


Hoda's is as good as in gets in Middle Eastern cuisine, excellent dishes of consistently high quality, and a remarkable staff, and there is Hoda herself, a gracious intelligent woman of many talents and a remarkable family success story. The prices are spot on. I have lived within the Middle Eastern sector for much of my life, Hoda's is the real deal!



review by - Yelp

                  Christian J                  


Grew up eating Lebanese food in New York which set a high standard for me. This is one of the best middle-eastern restaurants in America. Their approach to incorporate local foods from local farms in fantastic. Staff is friendly, restaurant is clean and cheerful, dined like a king with their generous portions and top notch hospitality.



Event - Wedding Reception

                  Maria W                  
OCTOBER 4TH 2019


I can’t tell you how happy we were with the event. You did a fabulous job!!! The food was great and the servers were just lovely. After our first planning meeting, I didn’t worry about a thing— I knew you would do a beautiful job. You exceeded my expectations. Thanks SO MUCH to you and your sweet crew.
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Location

3401 Southeast Belmont Street
34th and Belmont SE Portland, OR
97214


Hours

To place your catering order any time of the week please email us at info@hodas.com

Dine-In Orders Tuesday to Thursday 4 PM TO 9 PM
Fridays 4PM to 10PM
Saturday 12PM to 10 PM
Takeout Orders from Tuesday to Saturday 4 PM TO 10 PM


Find us on...

SpotHopper pageTwitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(503)-236-8325
info@hodas.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


